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interesting chap. Call and see him
BD ... 'w. ** — •
This is a reminder that we are 

headquarters for

(Made in Portland)

Dr. Pemberton, who was called to 
the Dan Cribbin* family last week, 
had a  call from Dan this week. Ha 
wanted him to cot his finfer, which

Charlie Batter’* daughter’* daugh
ter was very ill with Is grippe. Dr.

She is re-L Y O N S  & J O N E S
First National Bank Building

Pur? Buckwheat Flour in 10 pound sacks 
Albers’ Pancake Flour in lO pound sacks

Pemberton was called, 
ported better.

Mike Wyland has been out and 
around Portland, Eugene, etc., and he 
says his next move will be to that 
“delectable" country, “Naata” valley, 
“Kisskayou” county, California.

The name of the now cutter in the 
City Market is Frank Reimenschnei- 
der—not Snyder aa announced last

us before purchasing your Carden Seeds, 
is large and our prices low.

J . J . La Point, of Powers, wss here 
last weak looking for a  location for 
his fgmily, as Myrtle Point has ad-is one of the lines on which 

we specialize.
WAGON REPAIRING 
PLOW SHARPENING

This was an early buy, and we are giving you the 
benefit. They are going fast and we will soon be 
out of this lo t Present wholesale price is 10c per 
pound. Get yours now while we have the price.

Ben Tracy received a  car of brick 
from his “works” s t  Ar« go this week 
for work here.

Jasen Machado Jr. is in Detroit, 
Michigan, working for his brother-in- 
law, Will Kearney. Mr. Kearney is 
th a  of fllsnn. the eldest

Mr. and Mm. F. B. Smith, of Walla 
Walla, Washington, warn here las t 
week and will he hers again to- se
lect a  ranch.

Jack Barker, son-in-law of Dan 
Barklow, passed, a  way last weak a« 
Bakersfield, California. Mr. Bask«

Groceryand the repair of all Undo of farm implements and machinery 
coiv* prompt and careful attention a t this shop.

With our fully equipped plant, including tha

Oxy-Acetylene Welding Process
there is no Job too largo tor our facilities.* ’ . .

LBT US PUT TOUR MACHINERY IN SHAPE.

Front and C Streets Coquille, Oregon 
Phones 691 and 541

GARDNER & LARSEN’S
First Street f *  A P  A  P I ?  Coquille, Phone 463 u A l W U l E i  (W o n

AT BROADBENT.
On Friday evening the Broad bent 

Literary and Social club met at the 
school house for regular meeting and 
debate. The bouse was well filled, 
including both rooms, which open to- 
gether.

The program opened with selec
tions on tha New Edison Phonograph, 
rendered by Mr. Femley, of the Pa
cific Drug company, and received with 
hearty applause and encore. Prof. E. 
Ray Jones, of the Broadbent school, 
presided.

The subject of debate was “Resolv
ed that live stock should not be al
lowed to run a t large in Coos county.” 
The Judges seectod were: Dr. O. H. 
Clarke, of Myrtle Point, Mrs. Geo. 
Hermann and A. H. Bender. Those of 
the affirms tiye were: O. H. Robinson, 
Teiach Wagner and Harvey Johnson. 
The negative: Mias Mina Magness, 
Miss Minnie Ball and* Miss Fannie

street scraper is about worn out any
way.,

J . E. Montgomery, commercial sup
erintendent of the Coos and Curry 
Telephone company, was in town last 
week looking over the work of the 
very efficient servants of the cvn- 
pany here.

F. E. Skinner, late ef Coquille, is 
here looking for something good and 
is finding it—dairy ranches.

J. D. Davis, late of Idaho, who re
cently went to Salmon Mountain with 
Byron Gillen a few weeks ago, return
ed Monday, reporting that be left 
'Gillen digging like something awful; 
¡that prospects are good and he, Mr. 
Davis, will return reinforced, and go 
to H also.
t A restless baby caused the father 
to  rise Tuesday night and ae he did 
iso he saw a  bright light through the 
.window and looking out saw a blase 
from a pile of rubbish in a shad Join-

Jack Hayton, the eommadore who 
owns aad runs the North Ferii Trans
portation company, has much busi
ness, but his patrons, a t least some 
of them, can’t  remember his running 
time so are not at the sundry wharves 
with their spuds. W  /  ,  ' -*

Victor P. Morris, superintendent of 
our schools, went and returned be
tween school hours to  his home in 
Engene. W ait Friday and returned

TO YOUR
F R IE N D S  IN  T H E the creaaaerias in thie pert of the val

ley- Mr. Ferd, the regular inspector 
and instructor, will he here March I, 
and with his family will live in the 
Pulford house on Sixth street.

Myrtle Point has during the last 
two week* shipped seven thousand 
sacks of spuds to Bandon, Marshfield 
and Powers. More are wanted and 
more are in the country, bet the 
farmers are wise and will plant, more 
now that there is a greater home and 
outside demand for them, aa well aa 
for other prodace.

Prof. Eugene Smite writes that he 
arrived at his home in Pasadena • »fe
ll .  taking the Kilburn from Coos Bay to San Francisco.

In the coarse of the debate it ap
peared that there was a misunder
standing between the two teams 
about the term “livestock." At the 
first meeting of the club, when the 
question was proposed and decided 
upon, it was agreed by the members 
present that bogs were to be exclud
ed from the discussion; but at the 
second meeting, when the sides were 
chosen it

Joseph Evernden and Millie Roselle 
were united by Rev. Thomas Bark- 
low Sunday and now are under the 
bonds of matrimony. Long may they 
remain thus.

Sell Sturtevant, the sick man at 
his fatehr’s home, is reported as like
ly to “paws" soon.

Charles H. Bunch, father of our 
Dr. Bunch, paid Myrtle Point a  visit 
yesterday.

Receipt* a t  the Postoffice have bean 
very large the last two weeks—of 
Sears, Roebuck ft Co’s., Montgomery 
Ward ft Co’a ,  end others catalogues.

The little victim ef rheumatism, 
Clifton Pulford, is reported better 
and is new waiting for tea sunshine 
to draw him ou t

ITS WEEKLY VISITS

BOUND TO INTEREST THEM)
IN THIS COUNTRY L. J. Roberta was in town this week 

to purchase 90 rods of fencing, since 
he has to fence his own in and Us 
neighbors’ out.

W. A. Horn, who has a new ranch 
in the Catching creek country, went 
ap last week and planted potatoes 
and a  line of garden seed. He also 
set out 40 fruit t r am. When he has 
things a  little domestic looking he 
will move his family there.

J. D. Clinton is out every day now 
looking over the roads so that when 
roedmendiiig time comes he win be 
ready. Mr. Clinton Is tee  man next 
to Roedmaster Murdock fer tirU sec
tion.

Prof  see or  8. 8. Smith, a  graduate 
of Bead College a t Portland, arrived 
here Saturday the 18th to succeed 
Victor P. Morris as principal >f out 
high school, while Mr. Morris be
comes superintendent, filling the va
cancy caused by the resignation of 
E. W. Smith, who aha returned to hie 
home in California.

Sheriff W. W. Gage was over here

that this limitation 
was not mentioned, and those selected 
for the affirmative, not having been 
present a t the first meeting, were 
not aware of this agreement; hence 
the misunderstanding. The chair
man put the question to the house and 
it was decided that as the question 
bad bean stated, hogs must be includ
ed in the discussion.
,  The Misses Bell and Hayes did very 

well indeed in producing their

SHOW THE PAPER 

TO YOUR FRIENDS WHO ARE NOT 

TAKING hr.

Woltfd Mmke Them Patriota
In view of thè tntemational croia, 

thè admiasion of aliene g l citisene ef 
thè United States by thè Lane County 
Circuit Court arili he mede more for
mai than has been thè costo« in thè 
pest, according to annotine ement 
made Monday by Jndge Sklpworth.

THEY WILL BECOME 

INTERESTED IN IT TOO. IT IS 

THE PAPER THAT IS DIFFERENT. wen indeed in producing their argu
ment for the negative, it being an en
tirely new experience for both of 
them. The diacuasion proved very in
teresting and also quite amusing, one 
of the su e t amusing features being, 
perhaps, the vivid picture portrayed 
by Mr. Wagner of trying to catch 
and steer the ungovernable pig. Mr. 
Wagner shows talent as a  corned an.

The decision of the judges was in 
favor of the affirmative.

Does Yoar Subscription Date Need Chugiug?


